
Abie played by Amanda
Deb played by Dana
Ed played by Enrique
Sarah played by Sue

Deb

Sarah sitting eating, sighs, looks thoughtful. Gets sticky lolly out of pocket, absentmindedly
sucks it. Gets letter out of pocket. Looks up, Deb and Abie come in chatting. - ~ ~ ~

/.l&:> /J~k ...t.tJ~ oJ-
~"""ttLt'" .....,_"i;1'{)Cs .

I got my letter! I got my letter!

Abie Yea, Igot mine! I'm really happy. I got my first choice!

Deb So did I!

Abie That's great!

Deb Where're you going?

Abie Sir John Lawes

Deb I'm going to Sir John Lawes too. It'll be great. I've been looking at th_5ir.website. '\
They've got a media centre! And they do art, and loads of fun stuff L ~tvS\ -A~ )

Abie But aren't you a bit nervous about going to a new school and everything?

- __ ... "'BeB" --Nan: l>'n1~?' Yt;8"'regonnat)elti'er'e, so"'we'Tt1dlow each other -=-thereare
loads of other people we know going there. I think it's gonna be OK.

Sarah Looks up at them. I got my letter too.

Del> Where're you going? 000--.0I..--<>L ... ,'J. "''I~tJ-kJ
Sarah St Georges. Silence.

Deb That's good isn't it? I mean it's where you were trying to get in to, wasn't it?

Sarah yea .... Sighs

Abie What's the matter?

Sarah I won't know anyone. And you're both going to Sir John Lawes ... Looks down.

Ed Comes in dribbling afootball. Calls out football slogan, like "Brazil! Brazil
Bounces ball around on his feet. Puts it on the table. A bie puts it on the floor. Ed
notices an atmosphere.
What's the matter? Gets food out. Starts eating. No answer to his question.
What?

Abie Have you got your letter? Do you know which school you're going to?
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Yea. rm gong to Roundwood. Why you asking? Shrugs shoulders, to say he doesn't
really care where he is going. What's the big deal?

Deb Turns back to Sarah
At St Georges, when you go there, they get an older kid to show you around on the
first day and look after you so you're OK. You'll be OK!

Abie To Sarah I'd be nervous if I was going on my own. To Deb I was nervous and
actually, Iwas praying that you would be going to Sir John Lawes with me.

Deb You've been praying that I'd be going to Sir John Lawes! Thanks for telling me!
What if it wasn't the right one for me? I'd be going to Sir John Lawes because you
prayed for it when I should have been going to another school all along!

Abie Idid pray you would get to the right school for you - and that Iwould too!

Deb Laughs and shakes head at Abie Oh.~btc
Sarah You didn't pray that Iwould then!

Abie Iprayed that you would get to St Georges because that was the one you were trying to
get into. Ifyou want, I'll pray for a best friend for you when you get there.

Abie He answers your prayers too. I'll pray with you if you like.

Idon't know what you're all worried about. bitd- be.,S'~:S'
Waves hands above head like aJ.q_o.flplls(:"!pf.Sings "Be strot'lg, ee biave, for the
Lord your God is with you; Be ~ be ~~for the Lord your God is with you; I
am not afraid No No No; Iam not ashamed, No, No, No; Cos I'm walking in faith and
victory, Come on and walk in faith and v ... " Gets interrupted by D..J!.11 fl. ' ') r f} f /eO~ <r ACi\f' ~6AStu:tl\£y-(/
You're not being brave "cos the Lord your God IS with you"! As long as they have
got good sports, you don't care where you go!

GeISSeriOU~ ~'<;. ~ "'f<~ ~ ~~,,--(j
Do you believe God is with you?

Sarah I've never really ... Idon't go to church ... Idon't have faith like you have.

Abie It's got nothing to do with going to church. God loves, you. He'll answer your
prayers. Try it!

Sarah I suppose Icould, if you say so, Maybe Iwill, yes, I'll pray for a really good friend.

Ed

lJeb

Ed

Sarah

Ed Nods Yea. He's with us.
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Deb I like that, that's cool, sounds good l IJ ~ .. ~,
~~ _ ~(.c;. ~\:: ~~~)-~~,:-\..Lv-.QA, ~) ~~ ~LWl

Sarah Looks at the letter she had in her hand. God's going_to be with me at St Georges!~~ - ~ _---- -

Ed

Deb

Ed

Deb

Abie

So what difference does it make?

Itjust means I'm not scared, that's all.
I suppose I know that God promises in the bible that he has great plans for us and I
know if I let him, he'll do it.

You mean God has plans for our lives as well and we've got to go to the right school
or God's plans won't happen?

No, He'll just take our lives and do great things with them, that's all.
It's not like we've got to get everything right or-He W6ft't be ablMo do wtrar~
wamed-te-do, it's just that He's a great God, and we don't need to worry about what
happens to us next.Hi liC He knows what plans He's got ~ for us and if we go
with Him, it'll be great.

Thinks OK, let me get ~his straight. So you're saying! don't need to worry, nobody
needs to worry because God can get involved and look after 1M from wherever we are.
She turns to Abie Is that what you believe? t-L'

Yea.

Deb Yea, like that song "Don't be scared, don't be scared, Cos Jesus your God's gonna be
with you.

Sarah No! That's not how it goes. Ed, how does it go? "Be bold! Be strong! Cos the Lord
your God is with you.

Starts singing song and the four of them sing it to the audience.
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